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‘ “fu‘L Duoullyjumund ”'o' - . -
E T?" lhfl'MnlhO nnony nml smm, v ‘

”My Mnlgndurcdnmhoc. ' '

‘2‘ OM'rmcnn Ihc'lil'llo grialun 'wnr, ,. fH'Thu'mnko my uoul complfln !——
" 3 flow loul Ihc iim Ihnl placed Hil'n the-re.

a, ~And;cnupodwniadying pain! j
'

~ .« l
“H - O. Glonoun Closu! display lhy light
.- ‘ :‘A-Amund my‘darkencd way. ,

1’ _ ‘find‘rhdngo Iho qhndeu olmmhly nig'll. .
. ' 1’”; f.’!‘o|{anvon'a Icr'cncsl day.

“4. Tlfnving Cionsl‘anhduu mvpndou
' " ' ' émt ‘lhy gracious wood- ’

' 3 _Cnma where Ihc bitter wnleru glide.
_'. xV ' *Andm‘ccxen an Iho'flood.‘l

, ‘2 ‘9, Sgcred ersa.’ on (hoe ompnlcd,-
, ' Let my-lmnugrcwom die—-
' And where mySnviour’a feet were nniled

' May I forever lie. 5 .
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'7 Tholfovflowihg' hingrnplui'nl skcti‘h ‘0! the life of
Bngudlcr Genomfl‘wxaca, In taken from Neal's Guy

zcuo q! "102mb December: ' _
"

Brigadier General 'l‘wiggs. the hero of-
Cerro.Gordo. is the fifth son of Gen. John
Twines; of revolutionary memory. whose
set'vices'tp that stormy era in behaif of his
native. State,wort him the name of the ‘Sa.
viuur Oi Georgia." The subject of our
memoir. was born .in Richmond county.
(9:31.. in 1790. He finished his collegiate
course in Franklin College. tit Athens:
and subsequently studied lat'v in Augusta.
with the late Thomas Flottrnoy. ‘HIS
min‘d.‘ lton'ever. had more of a military.
than a legal turn. and hence, ulten the war
of 1812 broke out. he anliciteda commisv
sion,-and' being appointed captain in the
.3dinfantry. . has served, from that time to

this,>in the army: or his country.
During the war henna retained ~on the

southeastern frontier. where no opportuni-
ty was afforded for signal distinction. He
fulfilled his duties. however, in so exeml l
plary a manner that, on the declaration of‘
peace. be was notionly retained in the ser-
vice, but brevetted a major. In 1817.
when Gaines commanded on the Florida
border. a body of'lndians at a place called

‘ Foultotvn. refused to emigrate as they had
stipulated they would. and accordingly M a-
jor 'Twipgs tras sent against them with
two hundred and fifty rncn. On the march,
the Indians mailed his command. But,
'aft'ers desperate fight. 'l‘wigos came off
pvict'or‘ious, killing and wounding a large
number 'of the savages. He then pursued
his'route to Foultown. which he found de-
serted. After'destroying the place. he re-
turned ‘lo head quarters‘ “here his gallan-
try yrs! warmly ”commended by General
Gaines) Soon after, Gen. Jackson super-
ceded Gaines ; and, on the 7th of March;
.1818. under his orders. Twiggs captured
gt. Merits. the first town taken from Spain
tfiith‘is‘lcontest; ‘ ' At the trial‘of’Arbuthnot
findAmbrister, English subjects who were
esteemed by Jackson for abetting the Indi-
ans.“[‘wiggs wss'present. and approved of
thogdeci’sion of the commander-in-chief._Msnyyears elapsed. during which the
Hoitedfitates being at hence. no opportu
filly. ,fot’ distinction ..presented itself to
.T‘liggs. But in the‘ iilack Hawk . cam-
Pliun, havrng in the meantime risen to the
rank ,of lieutenant colonel, he served ‘with
great credit. Soon after, an the‘breaking
out of the Seminole war. he found himself
again under Gaines. and'u‘as prerentaa
1999'!!! in command at the fight of Witbla-
goochie. ,On the Bth of June. 1836. he
tsjssza'ppeinted iO'IhC command of the so:-
o'hdrcgimentof dragoons'. havrng hereto-
fnr‘q‘serqed altogether in the infantry.»i
,Sopnafter, Col. Tuiggs was relieved by
COLWorth. htsjttninr; and for a long time.
using to family afllictions, remained 3on
furlough. , - -. ’
awn”Gen. Taylor was ordered to Cor-

RPQVChrisli, Col. Twiggs, 'at the head of
.3»? squadrons of dragooos. ‘ was detached
toJoin him. Here a difficulty occurred
hettyc‘en’him and Worth, whtch’led to the
tatter’s rerignatton. Though Worth was
fißfmhflier General by .brevet, his rank in

__lhgiljn‘a. was' only mat of a colonel, and
_hefrje'hc was the jonior or Twiggy. Iho

commissions ol {ho mo dating as follows:
{Colf‘gfll'u-iggs. June 8. 1886. ‘Col. Worth.Jylyfl. 18.38. ‘ . -

"

. ‘.

f 4.",anb claimedfll‘o command in Taylor’s
,ab’aence: bm to this Twigga would not

" (o‘ojgnl. Worth, on his parlmasened that'{Ejflqtpom'man'ded in viulue of Vhig'breyel
.gg‘llflrigadieg'Gengml‘.‘ Twigas denied this

; ma Inertial] Ilm Taylorcommanded be-
‘(fhfihihe Ebb .lhe golden, colonel; «Twill?!
.déc‘idodlnlfnypn of fl‘vigggg anhd onvlhis.
.ngrjhir‘ésignedr hia‘ 'g‘om'migsio‘n. ; 'l‘lle
r‘ifldilio‘n; ilfm‘ust be'admiuell, 'wod a doubt-
fluilggfinelfignd: Séoll. undo? eimnfarcircu‘m-
{léhpéfillall .do'pe éxarlly ,as‘ Worlh did:
fig'titljg ‘lo’téijegrcurd . llml the lung; dig- h?! “Qi‘Velhjia 'clniy‘ng‘aince ’lus de‘parlui
{EQPZLQJQérln‘y‘dgpil'vrd. him of shaving}, in
(hive glory of ' Polo Mia and 'lleaacn‘ de} la.
Palmagz; ll‘ie’ _igell known Ihiot-‘on hearing
9(.l"9§°’§B“l§!.- Worth-Withdraw his; in
Ignanoyg.[gn‘dh‘uyne'd m lhe‘cymp. ,

COL; Vl‘Yljagtf(-Omm’anlle’d :lhE right \v'in‘g
of l,ll¢,3ym_y ul Ple'Alui.‘- 'l‘h‘on'gh 3‘ Col-
one! oftcfivalry, be To ‘unable to. ride on'
horseback m conseq‘ie'n’ce of Jihygical ina-bilily; arid ac‘co‘rdvngly 'onnhat' "navy“.
dril'méabout' Ihé fi'eldii'n a' lime open wngon.’
Allbolh J?#|.o3Allo andlßenac‘ajde 15‘ Ptha. ;fermgga behaved , will! .pha‘si ; inaalnii'abxe‘
btayegy; which .= j: win-s ob’nrhétefiatio.‘ 'a'nd
whlch:hag., ’originalefl‘ the tematkighsxfiahe
would): soon I,6ahg‘aareal,’f., mimi-J‘éy;
lot. in hit’deapaléheg. coinpll‘m‘enlb‘llffifg‘g.
highly» 0;. the on of ‘Mélamousr'l‘wiu,’
wsnappolmed Governm'of lhat pinch;
Congress having Bulhmifltf,‘ mp elgclioq of
mo new~ Bngmlie‘rs,_ he virus ‘ahdnlyznher

'~ 4g; .~.;.: ums nu fit} 'I n: 5:115": it

appointed} sing o'-;'li°;;¢9lllmllb}f'p§~ 1 AI
Mommy. hen.- Twitter? ~ttad:..9 3193'th 0."

Llhu‘téllllém It'll“ 0‘ i‘fII’Q‘PI‘Y‘YV“WW”?
underhim that the moist terrible lighting.

.mm of the‘tir'ot do)". occutted. ()n the third
day" he dne'hed- into the mica, .drove the
eneiny along _‘th‘o', streets, and was rapidly
ap'pmnching Worth-advance from the
other side, when the copitulntion took
blaco. He was now appointed Goyernor.
of thetown‘. when. as Bl Mutnmorae. hie
sttict discipline. combined with’impartiht
justice. mnintaincdnrder.‘ Here he remai-
ned until suntmonrd. with his ~tietetzm
troops. to join Gen. Scott, when {about to
begin the stage of Veritflntz. . ‘

'l‘hi- nopnrently impregnnble cite our.
tendered: LYIJx,hOW begun that famous
march to Mexico, which has had no paral
lel since the days of Cottez! On the 17th
day of April the army arrived at the pass
ol'rCerm Guido, which was held by Santa
Anna at tltc head of twenty thousand men.
The chief wotlt of that bloody day fell on
Gen. 'l‘wmga. He had been ordered to

turn the enemy's tell. and occupy the Na
tional Road in Santa. Anna's rear. and thus
cut oil all retreat. .'l‘ltia duty he perform
ed in the mos} splendtd manner. During
the advance or 'lHt-iggs on this occasion. he
detached 23‘ part of his division to carry the
height crowned witlrn tower. forming the
key to the enemy’s position, and which. tl
taken. would‘pwvent the enetm’n flight in
almost every direction. ' 'l‘hat brigade.’
says Scott in his tlespatches, ' ascended the
long and diliicult slope of Ceno Gordo.
wtthout shelter. and under a tremendous
fire of artillery and tnusketry, with the ut
mostetendipese. reached the hreaatworltu.
drove the enemy from-them. planted the
colors of the lat artillery. 3d and 7th in-
fantry—the enemy’s flag still flying—and
after some minutes of sharp firing, finished
the conflict with the bayonet.” Twiggy,
after the conflict way over, pursued the
Mexicans tooards Jalapn. , p

(At the battle of Contretne. Twiggy: was
ucéltlentally not present, though the victo-
ry was won by the troop of his division,
under_Gen. Pcrctfer F. Smith. At Chu-
rubuaco. 'l‘wiggs; however. mm in the hot
teat part of the field. thundering at the ha
ctenda. nhile Worth aeaatlcd the talc du
pm“. At Molina tlel Rey hie tltviaion
was not In action. When Scntt dctermin
ed to assault Chapultepec, however, he
eentl’or the veteran divisions of Twigge
and Worth. and from them selected the
e'torming‘party. In the great battle of thecity of Mexico. to 'l‘w‘tgge was entrusted
the delicate duty of making a false attack
on one side of the tonn. while .Worth and
Quttrnan assaulted it seriously on another.

Gen. ngge is about six feet high. and
stout in proportien. He haanfine. soldier-
I} look. at his portrait shows. He is a
strict disciplinarian. bttt affable. neverthe-
leés. Perhaps no man in‘the army. alter
Taylor. in more generally popular. -

RIGHTSP.
There is nothing to which men adhere

with such tenacity. as \t'hat' they call
rights ; and in the sturdy pursuit alright
-in thousands of imtanees. they nacrtllce
their interests. ’A mattmay go to law tor
the ninth‘pnr’t of a hair, and have his ver-
dict. his judgment. hisicxecution; may ru-
in his neighbor and himsell, and get his
‘ right ;‘ his right as he understood it—his
right as his‘neighbor dtd not understand
it—his right as the court adjudged. But
how murh better to act under the guidance

lot a br-nuoleot heart—to puller a little
wrong rather than provoke a great calam~
it]. lspeak from the experience at years
ofprolesstonul life. when [say that nine-
ténths at all the lawsuits lhave knowntntghtthm‘e been cmnptutmsrd in the out-
set, on terms more advantageous to both
parties, that). Was the final result.‘ if both
parties had been stilling to yield nlittle, to
sacrifice less than the costs ut'n lawsuit.
for the sake ul'lrientlshlp.

THE FEMALE TEMPER.
No trait of character is more valuable

in a female than the possession n! a sweet
temper. Horne capnever be mpde happy
without’it' It is like the flownra thatspring
up in our pathway, te'viying ‘anti‘cheering
us. _Let :1 man go home at night. wearii
ed and mom by the tails of the'tlay,_and

thaw soothing is 'n wurd'dictnted by a good
disposition! It ii sunshine ialling on his

heart. Heis happy. and the cares oi llié
inre forgotten. A svi'eel temper-has “no.
thing influence over the minds 0! a whole
family. When lound in the ‘wifc and
mother. you observe kindness and love
pretittmittbtittg over the natural feeling 0!
a had been. VSmites. 'kind‘wortie. 'and’
[coke], (Itoraeterine the children, & peace 1and Inve'hnve their dwellinfi'there. Stu-
dy. then, to acquire antl‘ retain i: tweet
temper. It‘is tnorefiuluobie than gold, it
cupttvnten move then henuty; and to the
chute of lile,vtt. [etoititi'oll its treshness and
pon‘er.‘ d" ‘ ' - '

“/Whea'imbehl induauy raiueaa family‘lo
bpulence'hnd hbnor, its very original low-
neau sheds. Indira On its elevagion; bu! _all'
its gfimy fades‘iyhen i; has given a'WOund.
and domes a balsam to man as humble and
honeal as your ancestor. , 1 _ '

' How sweat a thing in Ilove' ofhomé. ‘ ’II
is nbl acquired—it is 'a feeling 7that has iii;
origin eiaawhete; 'll‘ia’bom wijhju'a.*b'r'o’t
ham anotheryotld locarty 'ua'on mlh‘jo'y'
in thibgv E' lta‘u’aches 10, the humbleu hem
that'eveligthrpbb‘ed.‘. a ‘ ,g , ='- :‘1
“Wham ‘benmiful ‘jeasonV‘ is _ iizughi ‘in.
thesei'wordi oflSlgmo‘: "'So quickly'pomog'
time“; hvas‘xhqfi wheel 'lquned [op‘ndqt‘h'gl m3:We; upping-hagglimdj go enjoy thozhgnqfitrgf
{hat Myéiiwx‘mgb’ifi hiaiéfvm piety; lx'rpjg'pi-
gd und‘ cohau'fimmaom' “ ’ ' ‘ '

s'l‘her-é ia‘ nifoéé trbexl‘ch.n"riizfin «mew!
-l_en;r:lha.i wh'mrphv'ple log“! é‘fiit'i'ti‘yifibi
sputteringn 0! MM?” .‘h-‘Ki‘dj'? ‘l. 'lhofigfi’n’d
tunic!“ [lruud‘y “Sher?”villh.".’f,”,‘v°ii'-.VG“'i-°“ ."f
this won-Lin 3“ ‘he‘nml’fiéa'ld WWW“
Public‘conlfibmiun. ' ._églgx’ f2“; ‘ ' .

_ §]e__,lan cap ‘mea'g'e imbmly _in” not «If»
"\ucb [qdbewpflliptl' as he ‘UHfl nubhdby‘ca'n
plaque. ‘ . ,

CONGRESSIONAL BEGISEIL
l't'tl thc'comménocment ofthe 30th ‘Con-W ‘grcss, we propose to continue the Cow

grassionnliltegistcr on the same plan no publish-

ed during the last session. It will contain a full
and accurate report of the business proceedings
of Congress. together with aketrheu of the de-
bates which take place in each house. The
next Congress will be one of the most impor-
tant which has assemhled for yeors. and it is
our determination to ‘give to the people a com-
plete history oftheir proceedings, at such: low
price that every person who takes an interest in
the acts of that body cnn'procure o‘ copy. It is
believed thut‘ the let session of the 30th Con.
gress wili’continue at least eight maul/u; and we
therefore propose to issue weekly, on a nutm-

moth sheet, octuvo torm. their proceedings at

the Ilnpt'cCcdcntcd low rate of ,
One Dollar per Copy [or the Session,

THE WEEKLY UNION
FOR THE SESSION.

This publication is not only the c/uapul, but
il,contnins morovnlnablqrcading nmttct' than iv
to bc lound in any other chlv'ly published at
the same price in the coun‘lry. Beside» the po-
litics ot the: My. it contains all the late and im.
porlant now, both foreign and damemc ,- and its
comriicrcial artitlcs are not equalled. It will al-
sucontain a complete synapliml summary ofthe
proceedings 0! both Houses ol'Congress, and be
lurpishcd to subscribers at the low rate of
One Dollar and twenty five ccnls per copy

. for (In: Session. ~ ‘
Clubs will be furnished with ten copies for 810.

All subscriptions must be paid in advance. .
l’os‘muuns. by sending us live subscriber:

lnr cithcr ofthe above publications, will be en
titled to one Copy omm.
Subscription pncc of Daily Union per

SW 00,yenr -
-

Subscription price of Semi-Weekly,
published lri-weckly during the
sessions of Congress - - . 500

Subscription prlcc oi chkly - '2 00
(31.033 will be furnished with

.5 copies ofthe Daily for - - 840 00
5 do Semi-Weekly . 20 00
10 do do - . 35 00
4- do ‘ Weekly - ~ 300

10 do do , - -K. 15 00
Distant Subscribers may forward us money

by lcuer. lbc postage on which will'bc paid by
us, and all risk asaumcd by out-salve: in ils sale
transmission.

Postmaster: arc nuthorizcd to act as our 1:.

gcnts; and by sending us five Daily subscribers
with 850 enclosed. or five Semi-Wukly subset-i.
hero with 825 cncloscd. or five Weekly subscri-
bcrg with 810 enclosed. will be entitled toone
copy of (be same edition as they luminh us aub~
scnbcra for, gratis.

Norton—Newspapcn.by publishing our pros~
pectus, Wllh this notice attached, until the lat
of December next. will receive, during the next
session of Congress, the Congrcuional Regular
and an: weeklgvnionw . ~ .

, -
.e _

’ RITCHIE & HBISS
\Vnsbington'City, Sept.lB47. . .

BellefonteFoundry.

@éIE‘fl‘JIWCBQo
‘HE Subscribers, having purchased1 the interest nl J. D. M’Lanahun &

Geo. \Velch in the Bellelonte Foundry,
will continue the ‘buisiuess at the old
place; under the name at \V ELCH 81
LEYDON, where they “ill be happy to
see the customeru ol the late firm. togeth-
er With all others desirous ol lurnishtng
themselves with anything in their line at
very low rates. 'l‘ltey wrllkeep constant-
ly on-hand— ' » .

Stoves of all lands, viz:
The Improved Hot Air Cook Slot-ea.

Airi'l‘ight Fancy Parlor and Ten Pinter
l Wood Stoves. hi all sizes; the unrivalled
Bulloon' Stove, lour sizes; and Cylender
and Fancy Coal Stoves ‘ol all kandu.
.MISCELLJHVEOUS JIRTICLES.

such. as a'numerous assortment 0! Flow
Patterns; Hollow-ware coneistingol large
and small Kettles. Pots, Skillets. Pam.
Wagon Boxes, Sled and Sleigh Soles;
Smoothing Irons; Stundnlor Umbrellas,
all kinds 01-Griat.urrd Saw Mill Castings
ol approved Patterns. together with an as-
uorttn‘ent ol Brice and Durkee’s Reaction
Water Wheels. &c. Castinga‘o‘fal kinda
fittedop to o‘rder‘on‘the'shortes: noticeriG’qu_ry.‘nrtic_le in their _linelol busi-
nebg will he sold: on the 'most rearomible
terms. and all Mode at rndrketable pro-
duce taken in pajtnent. ‘ ,' ,

'2 , , DJWELCH.
. , D. LEYDON.‘

, Bellelonte. Sept. 9. 1847.-—-Iy,

owns a; n‘no'rnmn,
GEN'I‘S {or lhe sale 0! Dr. JflYNS1‘ Family Medicines ,- . ’ .

Dr. CULLEN’S.I22diamI/egelabe Rama
{tidy—Panacea. Specgflc and Pile-Rem-
ey;rf',,.,.;

Dr. .flPPLETON’S Remedyfor Deaf-
- manna-. 1 , .-

CflNTRELLPS.f Compound ,Medicated
.> S_ m of Sdraixp‘iz’rilidiifi ‘ j(M‘KK’l’EELL‘Sflnti DyspepticPowder;
CflN’I‘RELL’Sfl‘iI/leralive‘Pilla‘; ,
MINDS; Sara’qp‘arilla. 67c.;&c.. &c. V .
. Havejust wound a lrebhlupply ul the
same. "r v . i.
"7".CurwinsvirllcmMay 10.1 w ; « ‘ '-_

Meeting offlounly-nomm’rs.
PERSONS having "buside‘u ' to flannel wuhdha‘

J'bnnll’dmf Commission rl9! (:lonrfield.,cogmy.
w}!mksnoficagthnt hald‘ 13mm!~will bo‘ in neuipn' a!
“'l6Ir‘oflil‘e- in’ the « b‘otough o! Cle‘urflelcjxon ffl‘hufl-daylhoflOlh'ol Deafnflmt.) ' *sf-

-4
.. ..‘. “A'l|esl—pll-'l‘. 'I‘HOPWSQNLCN‘“' J'Uumm'ré(Woman. ‘1- "2' ‘L »‘ '3 f” “ 1.35.3"December. 1847. » . , U

Fall and Winter
G@OD~S'.

OIIN PATTONJI'. having jual
reluvnul lrom Philadelphia, is now

'receiving livery large and wvll.selecled
slock o! FALL und WINTER GOODS,
conlisling of
Dry Goods, Hardware, Gro-

ceries, Queenswarc, Drugs
and Dye-Stuffs, Saddlery,
“Books & Stationary, Hats,

i Caps and Bonnets, Boots
L and Shoes, Tobacco and

3 Cigars, Umbrellas, Carp-
ets, carpet-chain, _cotlon-
yarn; ("onfectionanes. Olls,
Paints, Clocks, Sole-leath-
er, Nails and Glass, Stoves
and Stove-pipe, Ropes, 8-6.

In a Wald, ewery ntllclc usually kept in a
country store, which Will be sold LOW-
ER than ever ullercd in Clearfield counly'

[l3°Coontry produce. LUMBER and
FURS at all kinds. taken in exchange for
goods.

Thankful {or past favors, he invites lhe
public in call and examine for lhemselveg.
both as to quality and price. Ills stock
In unusually-largo. and ALL FRESH—-
oo old goods on hand i

Cu'rwensville. Oct. 4. 1347'. j

T A N N E R Y.
SAMUEL B_ TAYLOR,

ESPEC‘I'IFUIJN informs the cm-Rune nl- CleufieldAcounly that-he
has leased the well known Tannery of
William Hartshorne in Curwinsville. antl
that he is prepared to carry on the busi-
ness in all its branches. Orders can be
supplied at the shortest notice. (or Coun-
try or Spanish SoleLeather, Upper and
Calf-skin. at luwer» prices than ever ofl'en.
ed below In the county. lor cash. ' '

An namvrtment ul (rally mule BOOTS
and SHOES will be kept constantly on
hnntl. Hides and ‘cuunlty pruduceluken
in ex_clmnge [or gv'ork. .

£1.71" Please give us a call.
i

S. B. T-
.quwensville. Sept. 9. 1847.—-m|

'New ram; \Vintr
GflGDS.

BIGLEHR,& CO. are just now re-
. ceiling at their old stand in lhe bo-
rough ol Cloorfield. a lurgc,extemivc and
carclully aelecteduussortmeol of ’.

FflLL rS- IVINTER GOODS. .

And although the cost «I transportation is
greater, they will dispoae of their atock at
«.3 reasonable rates as they have done in
tum- past. ‘ ' .
. Their stock consists of the usual varie-
ties ol' Groceries. ‘Dry Goods, 66% &'c. ;

but thqir msortment of .

[WINTER HI) TS and CflPf- --.BON
NETS—BOOTS and SHOES,

Deserve particulariauenlviun. j ' ‘ ‘
nov. 4th. ’47.

NEW .JEW STORE.
. SELIGSBERGER & BLOOM:
lIAVE just received Irom Philadel-

phi’u «new and splendid _assurtmenc

Dry Goods, Groceries, Drugs, Dye-
b‘tufi's, Medicines, ReaQy made

"Clothing, Shirts, &c., 'lobacoo,
S_nufi"& ngars, Clocks, Hats and

‘ YCapstOOts ‘and Shoes, Hard:
Ware, China, Queenswars, &c.‘ a

They ‘will be“ first qualily'Sytop' Mo-
lasse‘s.:lor 87$- cems per gallon. ,and otherkindainmroporliuo. . . L '3."- " :

They mll‘dispose-of' their goods very-low Ibr cash—almog;at co‘sl' and carriage.
‘- Country‘prodoce taken in exchange.ind m hlglwn'pricg puid‘lor TimberandsowedLumber, Far: 'and Clover uS'eed—-

part Cashfi'filso Horge'u'an‘dfiuule. - ‘~

*Coroeosvxlfle-y Nov.}4lh.' 1847.“ ‘

.. A. . ..WA‘NTED-L ..;:- .1 ~.V ' KPERS‘QNJB’t-ititetsdném éukmfiflumA dred .6er? 9f 'Wo9o.l‘,°r. which!"3:”me ‘priééfwl be -,pa,l.s!.'in CASE A
.
‘

.::. ~ ,‘,.,,-_
I WDbIRViN. |"”‘Curwifnbv'ilf¢;"N‘dvs'“B;“l"B'47:‘“"“"' ‘

m’nilfiig‘ér’srmni,'mvm.

1 ms OIN'I‘MEN'I‘ ms POWER «5' ms; "silkT EXTERMJ, SORES SCROFULOUS HUM‘J
ORS. SKIN DISEASES. POISONOUS WOUNDS/
to disqhntgo lhmr pumd mallet: and lhen hénll them:

I! Is nghlly termed All-hauling. lo: than is
acnrcelyn disease. cxtcrnn} orinlernnl,lhul il will
not benefit. [have used It (or lha lanHouneen yean vlor all diseases at Iho chest, con-umplion. liver. mvol.
vmg tho ulmosl danger and rcu'ponuibilily; and 'I dug
clnre bofuro henven‘ and mnn. that not in one ling]. "
cuaehus it Inilod to benefit. when the pnlicn; w"within lhn touch 0! {nurtnl monm b _

' I have had phyaicmns. learned in the pmteuionJ
have had Mimalvn o! lhoGonpolJudgea of tho Bench
Aldermen“ and Lawyers, gcnllomcn of Iho highm
erudmon, and uuurrunzs ofthe roan use "in awe-
'ry vnmly of way, and there hnß been but one‘voice’.‘
ono uniled.univeml volcc.nnying. "McAlinlct.yum
Omlmon! la coon."

CONSUMPTION. ltcnn hurcly be creditodthut
I: solve can have any effect upon tho lungs. seated a:
they urn within the system. But if placed upon the
chest.itponotrAntesdircctly to the lungs separates thepouonous partxclcs that are consuming them and ex-
pols them trom Iho system. It Is curing person: of

oonauthxon continually. _[ll-IA ACNE. ’l‘ho Salve has cured penamullho
Headacheof 12Kent's standing, nnd’who had It legu-
lurly every wee .20 that vomiting otton took place.

Dcnfnexs and Bur-Ache are helped with like we.
cuss. ' -

RHEUMATISM. ll rombvcs almost immediulely
Iho Inflammation and swelling when the pain of
course ceases. ‘

COLD FEET. Consumption. Liver Crmplnim.
pains in lhe chesl at side. tolling offal the hmr. one
or theother. niwnys accompaniel cold feet. '1! in
sure sign ofdiac'nse in the uyulcm to have cold feel.

Tnis Ointmenl is Ihc truo romody {or sanctum.zuvsxrzus. SALT nnwu. Lu'zn courum'r. son
was. QUlNul’, son: THROAT. snoscmfls. 1130mm on
son:nnmm‘. runs. all cnzs'r mamas. ouchn-Astu-m, orrnzssxox. rams, uiso, non: Lin, canny
nmos. 'nmoas. cuunpous ERUP‘HONI. unvovl
humans. and of Iho armz. Theta lslxo modxcmonow known so good. _ ‘

SCALD HEAD. We hnve cured cam that actu~
ally“ defied every thing known.“ well nulw abilily
ot (moan or twenly doctors. One man told us he had
open! 8500on his children without any benefit. when »
n (ew boxes oflhc Ointment cuggd them

BALDNESS. It will renew thehair quicker than
augolhcr llung. ' ‘ ‘URNS. ,II is the best thing in the “odd Io:
Burns. {chd Iho directions around lhe box.)

WORMS. ll wnll drive every nurse 0! them I:-wny. '(Rend Iho directions around the box.)
(JOHNS. Occasional use ohho oinlmem wills]-

wnyn keep coma ham ghmwing. People need not be
lroub'ed with them if! uy mll mail. . . ,

FILES. Thousands an: yearly cured by this Oink
ment.

TE'I‘TER. There i: naming beuer {or (he cut: ofTeller. - " - '

. JAMES McALIS'I‘ER. &CmSole proprxolor o! the above medicine".CAUTION. "Nu Ointment Will be genuine un-
leu Iho names 01 - Jamei McAllillcr or ‘Jdmu‘Mc-
Allialcr 4? Co. arawnrrrzs wilh n m- upon zvnr
LABEL." PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX. '

_ Read the Followzng Commumcalian,
Received from an old. respecwd. and well knpwn
citizonot Phllade‘fhiu. and than judge {or yolmolf.

- . hilndelphin. 10m malßlh. XBl6.
To 'l‘. B. Pelenon No. 98 Cheunm meet: Hum;been requested to give my opimon on themenu of

Me ALISTER'S SALVE I run willing to enumamto
some of the benefits winch l have experienced in the
use oftho amelm ’

In Iheapnng of 1815 I had an nuacko! Eryuipolu
in my face which became very painful. and extendedinloone of my eyes, hcmg attended will: fever. mydistress was greul and I ~lmcmuo-xo bo ['cnrlul aflos-mg my eye. ‘ . ‘ ‘ '

Although not much a believer in what il termad
quack medicmes. I purchased u box and made appli-
cnnon to my face. To my surptise the pull: soon I-
'bulod and m n week'q limo I was entirely curedmnd[firmly believe it was the salve undo: l’mvidcnce'
that curcd me. , .

From that “me lo Ihc pteaeml hnve used the utili-
do as occagsior. required. and in every cam whem l
lan6 mod .n, [how lJund a decided banefil. '

Alone limo in gorng to bod at mum. my throat wu
sosore lhull swallowed with difficult '. but by an op-
plicnlion of wesolve l was rolmvcd {micro morning.[have used it in cases ol burnn,bruxses,spmnund
flesh cum all with Ihohappiest efleclsmnd one am of;
poisoning by n'wrld vnno in the woods [mubeen driedup und'curcd by u low applwuliom ' , '. -' '

From my own experience I would strongly "goal.mond it to all. m a cheap convenmm finedlclna. It
requires no preparation other than lo rub uomhnnl
flicled part. . .

I buvo became so partial to it that I expect to [map
itcnnntumly'm mfiiumily.‘ ‘ ‘"

_ 'Though no! um itiouu to appear In print, yet 1cu":-
nol refuse; to have this communication mnda public if‘
judged beat to nerve [he nun-so Q! humnluly. ' ‘ ;

Roszecltullé lhmc, ‘ ' ’ ' ‘
« \.'M. A AMS. No. 26 Old,York Road. ‘
uijnce 26 cents per box, . ‘ V:

\. JIG-ENTS: ;'
E. 4- W. E Irwin. Clem-"field” . 4:

» ,Mcssrs‘. flmolds, Lulhanaburg.’ <

~ JohnPattonijr. Outwinsville.
... . Levi Lutz. .rjenchville.

,‘ ;
, Clcaifield.; Dec. 25. AlB46a—lly. _ ‘1; 3 ‘

Fashionable rl‘ailorihg.
" M. A; FRANK " ' ’i‘RESPECTFULLY' inldr'ni'l‘ ‘l'hg cil|-.

‘ zéns of Cieufiéldla’n'd"viq'inily thathot now plép’u‘ied l‘o’fgxe‘cute' ’l6" ordm‘
in ' lhe’above limitless with :n‘erqujpaag 1951,deopalcb'.’ 90d inl'ihe'mout sfibstddliul andlashi'on‘a‘blo «Ingenuity; , 'Hmwo 'ib.‘siluu,oo'n'2d_',atfeet, ailjdimri'g' ‘Gea; f). _lggnich‘p‘"amen-were he ‘WEllv‘be' hugs”... mend:
total! who qnay‘ldvérfliim-‘withli “"91"”Thg'Ncyv“Ybfk' and Bhiladélphip‘ fglhipp}:
Will, be recyeiveclv tegulltly.'- fag: ', ',

'_ All kimjs of. counlyy} pfodhqo‘ _taike'flfij
exyhgngé lu‘i ‘h'ork'. a}. me' hig|lc'_étwu§B[!s§;
.prlcgpy;_~: -‘ A. , f .'7 L'T,T'.Avsw~‘.¢..g2B._lB47:l 9. 3.:2'”,‘ICPPmy'DMiiS’V Vegetablp‘Pfidrkflw.can bg-‘lju'd ’lrom we‘afibscg-ib‘er 9's, gh‘e'flfbogfi
‘l.nd.s",l {I ”v! 1.. v- 1., ~»_ V .'. ‘l', .M:'A\.l P} s:}.

'G‘RIA‘NS"& BROTHERfh'nyyefiuggjtgve
~' céived' a‘ my fibnpqé‘ «if, 3110:5391”?MgOMlNw*sveronmmea's’? IROVEDI'TRU-S‘Siv‘ss ~ I

aqmms yawweiat misr’ojyrefi?

-:- .. G 0 :ngin
CR‘ANS" s9“ BROTHER}~ 11:1?

()urwénsv‘illc, Pennsylvania;

EiAVE. and EH} k'cép c’omtauflj‘ufi‘
. . ham]. a lawn; awnrtmenl of _ ' ,‘l‘
Dry-Goods, “Hardware, Quéehsg

- -‘Wnre,lGroceri'cs, Drugs and Dye”;
, Stuffs, Tiri-worc, Books «9 Sta-
tibnary, Hots, Gaps and Bonnets,

.. Boots and Shoes, Tobacco and
Segars, Umbrellas, Carpet-and
Carpet and Cotton Yaro,*Con-
footionaries, Paints, ’Oils, Teas,

‘ &C. 6’oo, ' ‘
All»! which (hey are prepared to sell on
the mosl'reasonable Unmet;

CRANS & Bnonmn are thnhgcnu lor
the sale of Dr. Juynca' celebrated lamily
medicines. .- - - g
‘ WGumls exchanged for Lumbvr, Plo-
duCe fiptl Fur-.'lur which Ihc highest pri-
ces will be gwen. _

’

‘ December. 2; ’47.——lf.


